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I T ODUC I 
T corn 0 t eropa pl ,,,. port nt rol 1n th• 
grlcult r or mnn1 x-'ba of th worl • In th nit• 
t tea ( ,.., ) the oot'"n an <> t Cl.1'0 s ooeupi d 3, 011, 000 nn 
,021, 000 acroa , respectively , in 1950. In te 
vol o o:r r ln , corn and o ta ai:- the r1r t 
or th 
eo.ond 
larg et oropa . In 1950 th tot l reduction or corn and 
oat• was 3 1 1311 009 1000 bushel 
r pecti ly. 
d 1 1 4651134,000 ush l 1 
Com d oat r also th• l din"' re crops 
hene · r port nt to th ·nat live tock, d try, d 
o ltry induatrlee 1n tb1e count • Due to th tr -
port nc it 1e nece s r7 t at tb& oh nic l ean1 of har- · 
VO tin 
y1el 
houl b etflcie t to ro uoe t e h1 
d c omy . 1 · rov ent 1n 
t poseibl• 
nd th intro ction or n w var1 ti a ave inc ed the 
yi ld or corn tro 25. 0 uah 1 r ore ln 1930 to 
37. 6 bllabel pr ere 1n 19501 · rd tb t of o t from 9. 
bus 1 r er in 1930 to 34. bushel per ere 1n 1950, 
Although o. e or the pro l h ve been ol·v d by d v lop-
1n n nd bett.r h rv ting ehinory nd br eding new 
vnl"ietie or r 0 t wtt eair ble pact 1'1 t1c ' 
t e:re r st ll probltt whtc vo not b6 n aolved,. 
- .. 
tore h rveat1ng aohineey 1nt'.l'oduc d rveettng 
could be un ont nt and , ae 
t e rve t1n p rtod was much lon or, th ~:r ins ere not 
piled up ver1 r pidly , veby llo ing mor vontil t1on 
• nic . r due d · 1st r ont nt. o , w1t i the intro-
duotton of h rv. etJng ob1n ry, t e l'> rlod of rv ting 
h en reduced to euon ext nt that r in ar p11 d up 
1n t or1bs very ;rapidly. In o der to r duo t los a ue 
to po11a. • to int it ta cone1 ered nece sary th t 
r 
snoul not b at r d until t crop b a attain d 
the cor t o1etur for eat stora • 
Anotb•r t ct needing rlous coneider tion is that 
tter the cro r ches turl. ty t e ad ptab1l1 ty or the crop 
o'.l' b rv tin cba.n e q.uit r&p1dlJ 1 w11ch oona1der blJ 
rr at the f £1c1 nor or harv attn cb.inory. or this 
• on , at times it 1 n CDS8 r'f to harv t th crop t 
rly dat o avoid 11t l oesee . 
no th r tozw. to take into cono1t.1or tion t t e ot 
h es ting i th e tber. It 1e poa 1ble t. t t t er 
condition& 1 be untavor bl tor tta1n.t.ng t corr ct 
oi ture cont nt d it 1ght b co e nee• ey to harv 
when t oi tu.re content 1 h1gh, in ord r to void ex-
o a los e n ork1ng 1n uddy or no eo ere ground. 
or 1 t the 
d th us or drier 
be n 
-r · ·a in ordoi:- to 
rl barv ting 
harv sting 
tuflepend.ont r>l grain moii:J~& ead tb.tl ••tlb.ell" oondlifitona e4 
\bua aave aa mu.ob ot tbe 1rs.!.a u . poatdble •. 
lo fAtt very: :u.ttl.e \'IO~k ho.a been 4on• to ttu.dy th• 
et:t:t'Jot ~t P•11:l t,tola tu.~ on th$ e ft1~1e1107 ot b:a.:vv~ating 
maehtttr•Pf tt>v uoz•r, a.'ld oata and tb1a llf th~ objective ot 
tbt) p~eaent stu41• 
' ' 
ff 1 to:r1c. l 
In th l . at o-ontur7 and a al! enormou ork h b en 
do to ard . t e 1 provemen d dctvolop ent. of' far?/\ m ... 
chin a, 8 ad t !ng t 0 8 w t they are tad ,. 
whioh h =od m soei ty po .s1ble lu-ough t e 
r 1 or n ro tbe farrts . 'i' e develo nt ot h ·r • 
vat ng c l1nery 1 an impc.rt. nt part of' th ov•rall 
develo ent a 
d bor cona 
h oat 
or oate t 
arve1ting used to 
oper tion• • 
on of t ·u 
extensl\f ly u ed maohln for t: e h · 
pr ent t1m 1• th . comb1n d rve 
t r ah r ommonl known A t e oo b111e ., 





d J. •call of !\al · uoo 1 1ch1gan { 5) , who ecured a 
p te t on a a bin tor h rvea.t1ng. t hl' eh!n , cleaning 
d ba 1ns tb rain. ln princ pl it • s v r . 1. 11 to 
t i r nt ay co~ bin• and wa t 1rly uccee tul. Aceord• 
ing to ttt .. toor• 'a tlgur a , with th r combine it coot only 
as cent• p r a.ere wher es by r ap1n and t ... ehing th coat 
w • 5. l G doll ra p r cl'"e. 
.. 
lg. l . T e ·rig .., rp tor C bin lTivtmt t 
Ft . Covington, K ntucq, 1n 1956 
In lflS6 R• ~ iggs and c. <h Carpf>nter invent d a e0ru-
bln end obtained a patent. It waG demonstrated in New 
Yot"k the snm J•al" and proved to b · satisfactory• 
1t ••• 1n tb Pa.c.1t"1c Northwest section or the Un!t~d 
St~te· t~ t . th& combine was ap1dJ.f dev•loped and ~roved 
in tho 1870• and 1eaota where th$ con61t1ons •ere par• 
t1cul rl.y r vorable -ror the use ct •uch machines . Patenta 
were secured b1 d1.ffer&nt inventor• on various featuree 
or th oomb!.ne and by 1890 a number or rnanu.taoturera were 
ak1ng comb1n •· aom.• ot the combin•• (16) used on tb.e 
?ao1t1c co at cut a awatb. ' ride a. 40 teet and requir•d 
a er-ow ot 5 men •nd ae an111 a· 36 hors • ol" ulee . Sotte. 
ot the l ter mo4&ls ~ro e u1pped with an engine which pr-o-
pelled th maohlne and turniahed power for the threahing 
unlt. B cause ot th.ei::r a1ao th• us ot oomb1nea w a not 
oonaidei-ed practicable f'or the farma of the Gr at, Pla1na . 
The first small co bine put on the mark t was mar.lu.tactured 
ln 1905 in Idaho. It cut a '7- t'oot a:wath and. waa b.oree• 
dri v·eth But it wae not till 191$ that a. · all pra1r1e• 
t7p• combine equipped 1th. &l1x111UJ engine d pulled by 
bora•o or a tractor. •o.a introdueed 1n the Great Pl 1na. 
Later on in th• earl1 1930'• (l) bo anaweJll th& demand tor 
so1bean an4 mi\ll gr 1n harvest b1 · inachin&ry • the lm&U. 
power-take-oft opero.ted combine , •1th uaually 6 teet o~ 
ls sa c.utting width, wu developed fox- U4& in th Corn Belt• 
Fig . • oor Co b n~ in t 1ch1g an 
Plg. 3. l3er17 ' Selt-Proptllo. Co bine, 1987 
Ftg. Five Holt Co bines n r alla Valla, ' ehing on, 
1890'a 
1g. 5. Holt s lt•Propell d Com.bin in 
about l 09 
shlngton 
-11· 
tne t(crth•ut aid the Soutbeaat., aer• th~ •c·••·a&• <>t lllit&l.l 
gra1n$ pf>l" ta~ was e:mal.1. 
Wb.11• th• pull•type eom:b1ti.G W1l,s be ins d.eveloJ>e4 on th$ 
Pacific ccu1ot1 the tittat .eelt•pPoopelled wa.it was b1JA.1lt lt1 
G. a. Ber17 ot 'l'.ftula" Oou.nt7, Ce.l.ito~nta 1n lSS?' (3) . 1Phi1: 
eombin.e bad a fi•bol"'aeJM>W'l' W.s'titl11heuse 'nig1n~ tor prGv1d1rii 
po-wer tor tho 'bhreah1ns 1t$cha;r.d• and a 1!&•ho?Ja«t:JJ>ower 
M1t.,bell•:fi$ku-.:r 1team ·•ngino f'1,. tP'·•otton pow11ll"• About 1tot 
(6:) the itolt Ocmpl!U\f •t S:toekt<>n, ea11tom1a., 4avelOJHUl $ 
••1t-p~p•11&d eomb1ne 1 1t1b1eh was ~•po\J!'t•d to be quite 
aati•taoto.l'f + htting· the P•~lod l&11·19t& ·ta numbett of otllel' 
molleltf were. ~evel.opeti but du~ to th<tir bf..gh ecst -~ net 
mfkftuttutm-:•4 in la"°'go numb•~· 
Rectnt.11, due to ctuw.g«l •en~U.ttcn.a, tl\1! 1111.:t .. propel.led 
tfOmb1n& h41.\ ga1n~4 OQQfl.i~ie~able &O~eptance and a.t })t"'$Sent. 
ti 'v,G majoJ" agricul tval ma.:n1tn•l'f 1u1~nutaotu:ve~ aN making 
a m.mb&P o:f ·d1tteHr1t models. X;u l9ft'fl (4) 1 q,uii ot l04;SSS 
·eombin0a prOd.uo•d• 1116'11 •M ~•1t•p1'opel1e<t~ 
Ae e$ltlJ as, 1120 ($} attempt• •H m.ad.e to bu.lld 
ttteottanlcal co~n bene•t•:ra t:nt\ duJt1r1g the ll>e~i~4 1·890 to 
l.Slll a bUmll:>er ot liUlChin•• W$~~ d•••1•P•4-. . T't:WUU!.l MW)bin•· 
nre etth~P of the s .1.ed•type er of the mO·W•·tr a~d !'tMlJH;r .. t7pe 
, 
:tt>·'t.' hU'Votting the WOle OOJ!n plant. a 1300 :Edmund W. 
uinc or lll1no1 obtained th t1 ~t p tent on corn r-
e t ng c 1n • 1 1no a esa nt1all y f'1eld pioker. 
Dur1n the Jer1o lBSO•l 86 ( . .,5) a.trick J • L wl r and John 
• . r l Lak , 1 d v loped a • ach1ne which. was 
ver:r a1 11 1n rin 1pl to t h pr a nt- da picker and 
obt 1n d pa nt on r!l 15 , 1 90. It 1 reported tnat 
th! m ohin• worked aat1ataetor1l . but wns not nut otured 
er v te usto r • In 10 ( ) • • c a t er 
or Oen • ll 1nol , rec 1ved a p tent on ao lin tnat 
invent d. Tb • hi con isted of corn arv ater with 
t 1 id rs p seing one o &aob 1de o 
which w cut d oarried b ck 1n v rti l nos1t1on t o 
th bin er ttac nt 'b,. 118 and g&thertn. a s. 
r a n ber ot 1e r . the id of pickers w a g1ven 
u d it wae not till bout 1000 th t, w en tho deman for 
uon chine (S e ao apparent 1n th Com lt, .farm 
1noey nur ctur•~a 8 in turned their att ut!on to 
pie ers. he ide ot Lawler ( .5) d P Ok (3) were in• 
co rated in one e.c in and arter v ·:ral o ansoa and 
1 prov nta, com pick rs r put 1n t tiel • The 
fir t achtne were hor •dr wn ut lat r on tr ~tor 
were ev lop d pie re wtt po er•take• o.f:f drive re 
bt ilt. ln r cent years numerou en lgea have en m d 
pr& nt pie re of t . ee ain t pe re vailable1 the 
tr 111ng, lnte al ounted, nd mo ted type. 
The ?nO$t l"4o•nt d.$velopirun1t tbat natt bth'ltn bi.tought about 
1n ,CQ'l"n h.e.rv$atin3 Al1&tlhitut:t;r du.er to b:tgb wq•s and 11'bQ~ 
1:hortage is tbe p1oker• sb.@lltJJ!'·. . Xt did; tlot ~'1•1•• mu~b , 
acb<t}'.rt·$n<u1. in th• b~gf.:rn:11ng d:u~· to •to ... •s• eU. tt1ou.lt1 o.f: 
grain with. h1gn mo1•tu.i-t11 ecrntont, but. now wttb the we or 
4r1er:a tt has more po$e1bil1t1<ii'lh 0•1:¥'l&n ( l.S) tn bl• 
-~tiel• ttcom Co:mb1n•& ap~H'd the li'1'J'iV'•atttr h$$ l!B t.n the 
tollow1n1 aiivftt1 tag.ea in tud.ng p1cbl'• ane ller• • 
1.. tabor~sa:V'tna. It c .. 'be a o~.leb• powe.r- Job, 
and ,cmt m•n etm 401 :1 t al l,; :.t.t he d.oe.a b.1• own 
hAul 1ng as well 111: ~.1n.g the p!.ekei-• 11lieller. 
2., ~taneating ·Oll!ln be 4one EJQrl1•l" arurl in lean t1xae 1 
e.hea.d ot btad watbel'. le p1u>kln1 ot wet l (lil.-
1 .. Ooba lert l"'tgbt tn the t'1•ld.1 •11 d:iat1'1buted1 
and n<> eha.tt tly1n.g. i.W"ound th• bamru4. 
4. Qu.1oker m&fJk&t1nt!Ji t.r 'Orli)p .ts to be aold.1: or a 
lo• oAn b·e obtUt.1!1.e-4 a~o.r.un:11· • 
&. htt•J"-qu.allty- g~atn tlnd tHU''el* 111to.~age* 
s. Leas -t~~·a•: sp•••· 
7. i •4uce4 harve•t1ne; and. h~.d.ltn,g ooat• ,. inclu.41ng 
•••!03 the •a.g•a o.t o:tte mu. 
a. lilaJ11ll.$r wb.eah ·~•~U.11g foll.owing e.om,. 
Oata -
BUJ"st and liumphv1~ .(?) bave reported the i-eeulta of 
an exp1u•1. ent to•• cur th& aver o los1ee in et"v&st1ng 
toot, foot and larger oombinee 
in Ill1no1a and lndtena !.n 1935. The loa e.s tor t . e a- root 
nd larger combt.ne w re a f'ollo••' 
Ou t ~·bar • 0. 51 bushels p$P ac~a repr~nenting l~IS 
per cent ot the tot•1 yield. 
stra.• lo•• • 0 ,, 12 bu.ahel• per a.ch repre entlns o • .36 
~ • cent of the total 7leld. 
Chatt los• ... l.-4:S busb•l• pet" •ore rep~aenting 8. ae 
Fer cent ot the total yield. 
Total lo • ot i.ss bushel• per acre or 4. a2 per oent 
ot the total yield. 
The 1 ve~ag• mo:tature of the si-ain was 1>. 6 per cent ., 
Bottum, Rothenborgor and yer ('>) have •de a atucty 
or the eoet ot oomb1ning, et.r1o1enc7 ot outt!n.g and tbreah• 
1ng, d time ot outttng tor the a•ll oombine in Indiana. 
Loesea bp dlthrent etboda of ba:rveat1ng oa.ts •re reported 
as tollowas 
Combined direct 
H•Meat1ng lets• - 1 . & J.HJX- ~•nt or y1el.4 
Tbre.eb1ng 1oaa • 3.-26 per o,ent of Jiel.d 
• l&• 
W1nd:rowed 
Haneut1ng l..ous .. a.o pe:rf cent or 71&14 
Thr&abtng 1oa - l , 75 per cent at y1·eld 
Jonee and l3eaelGY ( ll} attar mtlkine: study o:t comb in• 
b l"'Vestora in Mlssour1 have :Ntport&d the cost c;.f omnbining 
w1 tn oombines or dttterent ai&eflt aml have als<> oo~ared th• 
a amo with the co•t or blndtng end t ·nreahing. 
SeCuen and $J.l.v$P Cl3) atte:&-'" making 1nveat1gat1one re• 
gaJ>ding tbe harvesting losses , ct:otst1 , aria capae1t1ea ot 
·Cotnb!ue- barvestere ln Ob.io have :xitade r••ommendat1ona to'f:' 
th ·ir ad. ptab:111ty. 
RlchoJ (17) ln 01110 ha• dev ·loped a atmple method for 
meaautt1ns tbe combine lo.as 1n tho field. 'rh1• m:etno(l con• 
ti.ate 1n cuitob1ng thb loasea ·on a aampl.1ng pan. The dimen-
sions or the pe.n are det$ 1n•d by the width ot cut of the 
·eom'blr••• 'l~ numbett of tablecpoont'uls ot gl"ain in the 
eampl1ng pen indicates the bushela lo11t per aera. 
lohneten and Myel"'S (10) m•de, $. study ot the relative 
oc.sta of ditterent methods of ba:rvtn!ftilig ooPrh ea:pff1allJ 
tn terms ot quantity ot laboi- ., pow•r, equtpm.•nt and mate~talt ; 
and tbe relative actvanta.gea of different metbod.s unde·r 41f• , 
terent oond:lt1ons . 1'1.e;r also eaprotu~•d ttl& opinion t.bat 
machine harvesting could. be stai-ted tr~ a week to 10 daya 
earlier than hand picking. 
Young (24) while dieouosin the atatus of' c. an1oal 
corn picking 1n 1931 h emph eized the need to m e tb 
achlne more reliable and dur bl w1th lesser loeses . e 
s lso tat d t 1at th corn pick r do its beat work 
when operating ear· 1n the sea on. h r t e t l~ ~ 
still tougn and the corn is not ily helled. 
Hobaon d ile an ( 6) t"ter a • tudy ot eeb ic l com 
pie rs in Indian in l929t 19~0 1d 1931 h ve report d the 
cost. oapaott1 , nd lo s e of one d two- row picker • • 
v r b 1oa in t e caae ot one- row piekera wan 7 , 70 p r 
cent d in t e ca e ot two·r~1 pick rs th ver e loss 
Tho Iowa Corn neaearc In t1tute (9,. P• ~3 ) in the 
ixth Annu l Heport on Agr1oultur 1 so r h &ported the 
1 let lo s 
v 1ety 
in testing t1ve bybtii .. s a nd on open- pollinated 
tollo st 
On 0¢ ob l , total loaa r ed from 1 .~? to . 60 
per cent or th ylelr.l .rot- the tive h1bri'da and tn 
losa . 35 1:1er cent for t open• pollin ted 
v r1 ty; on bov9mber so, th~ total losses were • • 7 
to 11. 9 ('r cent of t e 11 l for the hybri s a and. 
l . 95 per cent for the open- p ll1nate v tet," • 
. 1th an Sorenson { ~l ) in 1948 reporte ~ t e .t'o l ta 
or 1nvc tig tion for det ln1ng t a..rve t1n~ char cter-
1 t1c n per or noe o the eonvent1onal- type o¢rn picker 
op r ting und r Toxa 011.m -tic d t rmlng pr otio • • 
Th 1r result 1nd1c t th t th machine etf1c1enc1 · cro aed 
th& sea.on advanced and the ave.rage peroentago ot: ear 
corn lost by t oh1ne increa ed • the son ~d anoed. 
fh.eir reaul ta lee> anow tb.at thtn•e appeare to b definite 
r•le.tion b-:tttJeen tbe chin& etttci ncy on one hand and the 
r com loea d the percentage ot lodged: and down stalks 
on t e 0th$!'., 
and Kies olbua ('.JO) de study or 
tactor attecting th ofticienc1 of the ecban1oal eorn 
pieker in 1949 and reported t.11 t t r>icke,. opox- ted most 
tfioiently at a kornal 1stu:re oontent or o to 24 per 
oent., tb1 et;ce da ao what t upper 11 it or ntQ1sture 
t&l.' ate s tor o 1 they s ted tb t t , o o~o:p attould be 
picked Whem t moistur• la t::-om 17 to 20 p&r> oeot. 'rhe:r 
ha"I alao repQl't d tbat1 aa an aver ge, oom ha.r'V t•d on 
Octobe~ 19, Novemb r 301 d noc r ~, r opeot1vely1 
au.ff·er111.l tot l pielmi- las e1 ot t . 4, 6. 5 , 11d . l pe·r cent 
of ·he1 entire c>.,.op pi-oducod. !l'ot l ou.nt · s el.led by the 
pick r re &.a,. 15. 7 and 15.c p•r o :nt ., ?he ahe e gra1n 
lo s r ·&ported to bo rel t1vely low and oons-tant at 
otstu:r a bove 0o po.r oent, and incr and terlo.lly a a 
th oieture d clined to l.6 per <H.tnt, and b c e ve'lf7 erlou• 
with. thorough drying <:>t he gratn to 14 p r ,cent. 
cK1b~n. (14) 1n ert1el b.A& rep.ortod that 1n 
D c ber 1920 an -attempt wns ad• · t lo•a SLa ollo to 
h r t corn with 10-foot eombin • Tbo ro ulta or th1a 
tr1ai were sont(twhat unaatist ctory a man1 or the cond1t1oraa 
• 
w re unt vo:rable and th• combin waa 1n no. wa7 1ntend.td by' 
the anutactur~r tor combining ~om. 
Logan (12) 1n l9Zl rttportri on tho Baldwin combine h1oh 
could be u ed for comb.tn1n corn by r pl clng th b.arv et r 
ey11nder . unit . In a t st at Str-atton , thtb:ttatJk&., on "I ?.31 
19301 th cperatin~ oost wns ost!m.at d. to be 1,.15 per acre 
and tb · •oet p r bu.enel .0322 cents ,. The louses . ro trom. 
10 to 15 e cont. ?'he aueeeo of th eomb1ne was doubted 
becatJ.o h 11 d eo with hlgb mo!sturo content could not 
stored., 
Skelton nd teman (19) 1n an rt1cle in April 1949 
pr~ e1lted the re ult.a or t sts en a piak-e?'-shellor. A 
comp ~1so ot the var1oua methods of arve.utt1ng wa• ma.de 
and it w t r pol!*ted t'hah for ar a.a great r than 45 acre• 
th t1&ld hell1ns etho4 had • lower co t a cmnpared to 
oth :r- methoda. lUgh:t;r- e.even per cent of the total av raga 
lo ._. reported to occur 1n p1ckin and th remaining 
13 per cent 1n belling. 
Sh.edd (18 ) 1n an tirt1cl.e "Cot'n Pie l"•Sbeller end 
Sh ll d Com Ort r" o.s Peported t p1ck•r ear los 1u1 
? • bushels , tho h&lle c·orn loss as 2. 4 btu1hele men the 
Pain · otetura 111 5, 4 p r oent end the net yield 71, 0 
bushela per 4r•• 
tn1 . revi ot lite!"' tul"'& 1t is evidetlt that 
•onrt1,dG?"A~ble Wc:'liflk l\1!3 been dona 1ta d:f.ftt\~ent pal't# et the 
oou~H~:rr tn o.o.nt10,ot>:.tt)n wt.th ocuit . ett1e1•nc7 fmd rutaptab1l:ltr 
of ltu£ttV$1!t:ln~ ••h1ntn-.y· ro~ oat.lit t.n4 oom, Little ()·:ti tlO 
wo~k hs:.a \Hlt'n done to i&v·¢et1i~at• the poas1'b1l1 ty ot earl? 
llat''t••t:lns as t11l lattlli it WfAS n()t; ·ton.$1do:red t1nus1ble due 
to tb~ eto~~· p~ob1$mlll 1ta1lolvod"' In rtH.1ttnt yea.rs eona14~:r· 
abl.e w&rk:, ho\Veva:r, ba.e 'b~en den: 1n ftom'Htotlon 1&11th dJ111ng 
agriwltul*al pro«.uct.$ tor ed.• ·sto:t"'$&e• ~hie y;o~k to likely 
to i~tlu•ncet. th• ttme and pet"1od of h.ttt"<Vttetd.ng because ot 
the · P<Ut#1b1lttr of making · t ·t ind,ep~n.dJ•>trt ot moi·ettire oont•nt 
and. w·tu\th.er.t. lt w:&• -1th this in •1•• tha:t tbta 1nveat1glt• 
tion wa$ un.d.eritaken . to deteftlctru\i the E!ftt~t-enor o.f harve•tiing 
f.lqu.lpment ln et:t•o.t of eJtain mol~t~ and o!l"op eo:n:dit.1~ on 
tM varieut h.arvett 1o6ttef., 
P .RI '.NTAL 
Objective of This Investigation 
As the o t com.monlr u ed in ex ot the orop in re .,ard 
to u1tab111ty or h r eating e.nd 1ndioat1on ot 1ta matur1t7 
1 the mo! tur content, this study w und rtaken wlth the 
tollowlng objeoti·vea . 
l. To det . ine the et".fect of grain oisture on 
eff'1c1eno:y ot th combining opernt1on by me uring the 
( ) ah tt r lose e 
oats , 
(b) separ ting loss a 
(o) cuttor .. baf' lo see 
~. To co pare th · two co on pr cticee of harv ting 
(a) w1ndrow1ng nd combining 
(b) direct comb1n1ns 
at dirt rent gr in moiaturo levels. 
?he s eond part or this · tudy which 1 rel ted to the 
h rve tine or corn was und rtaken with the followin ob• 
Jee 1vei 
l. To deterniine the errect ot gr in oistur on 
etf1c1onc:r of th p1ck1ne and hellin oper tton in the 
1'1 ld and dete 1nat1on or the 
(a) 1o'1a• taui:P :toes 
( b) pr.10.ke~ • ·ar lo•• 
{ e.) P·1•kor trll~ll.•4 corn l<u•• 
( d) etM:Ueu.• <f.OPn 1oaa 
.. -
Th mae:bine s•le.cted tor thie exp ri ental work •·u a 
as ey-Harr1• o. 26 •olf·prcpelle4 comb1n•. 'this . o,. 1ne 
naa a 10- toot <'Utter- aJ\ tor direct comb1nina. For wJ.n~ow 
CH'•mbtn1ng the cuttei--bar arrangement 1a r placed by pick-
up attaohm~mt. 11 n•cesao.r-1 dJu•ttn1.mt1 re . ade accord.• 
in to the op rate~' ~ nnual torr roax:tmum e rt1ciene1 • 
For ind.rowing en -root Olive.r 11dndrower- was used. 
'l t pl.ot •r 1.a!d out as ahoam on 1g. 6. Plots I , 
II and Ill were wtndrowed on the day w en t e tiret d1JM?lot 
eomb1n1n teat were mad•• . 
D1rect Qontb1n1ng and pioking ot wlm!rowed crop w • 
re:P•ated. a tb o1sture in th era.in decreased. 
S;~,St r lo1aa. '?hie lo•s wh:lcb 1& due to w1J:H'l 1 ra1n 
and other torces waa picked rrom • eh plot b tore th: bar• 
••usting op ration wu started . E.aoh aut.~pl waa trom an 
are l/2000 1ot an aor-e~ A tl'amo 1/10 .ooo ct n. a H wa• 
T .. 
I. Blndro• Coatbi?d.ng 8 
1-----~t 
Di.Not Comb!D!ng o 
L------i i.-~~~~~~~~!00•~~~~~~~~~-i 
Pig., &. Plot tfq•out tw O•"• 
.. ,_ 
u &nd the t;rttaln , a pick d from five eireae 1n t't'l$ plot,. 
The r a e di tributed o , r th whol. plot" 
W1ndrelW(tl' lE!u• The grain loat du to th windrow ng 
o ~at1on a pick d i':t'om an ~ l/1000 ot an acre. 
fr & 1/101000 ot a uaed .nd tb.e pltt w a picked 
tro £iv are s th t ~• d1str!but d ovar the 1'bol plot. 
_!l z;leld., ? ._,,t 7ield sample •re taken for ar&a 
500 aq. f'~ , In t e tter httl . of th · plot d1t!t ce: o.r 
50 rt . wat1 mar ed by 1takee « all tba grain co. ing out of 
the •pout between tho o at ilea waa ocllacte:4 in · • c· • To 
in r th t lle macb:in& was working at norm•l load, n t 
7 leld • pl•• were taken in tl'ut econd al..f ot th plot. 
___ n_~_ng_. ~o@•• Tbe €;t'&1n that p 81Ut• 
through th& $e.pa~ ting and t e ,1h1ng moo ants, and 11 blown 
over with t etraw e<>natltu ee tb1e lo • • Sam. l lJ for thia 
lo•a we~e collect~d b laying eenvas o.oooe1a5 ot ·an acre 
at th ot the pl t ao that a th :isaach1n p · s d ov r 
1t, the etr w tha was being blown out tell on 1.t. On 
a ... lo • taken ln · er7 plot. 
Cuttev-.b•r ~· .i:hl l0$S 1 due to ne action Qf' the 
u t r• a~ and the r ol wh1lo combining standing grain. 
fter th combining op r t1on 1 the ooinbtned shatter loae, 
cutter-bar loas. d the epa.r-ating loaa ·we:re: picked. up t 
l/ ooo of ao:re. ro this the h tte~ loaa 4nd th 


















































PiOkuE lo••• Att•r harvesting th& windron grain• t 
co b.ined wlndrowol" 1osa, shatte~ lo&us and par ting loa• 
• :re plcked fr' · l/9000 of «n aoH. 11:rom thiti , the w1ndr6w I' 
loae, eh•tter lo•• and the separating loaa 1oh wero d•• 
termln d aepar tely w•re •ubtraet 4 to obt 1n th :pie up 
l.o • 
a plea were coll oted in pap•r aacks. The date , kind 
ot lo••• .and plot number w r~ noted on a.oh saek tor J.dentl• 
tieatlo • he ample wera cl~anod and w.igncd. Toledo 
balan • e uaed tt:J1! the W1t1gb.ing of lottCJ sa~ples. 
J?;lt tor oi• ttt1'• • .A tam pl was taken trom 
ev1Jr1 pl<>t by pie ins bead t~m different part• ot· t e plot, 
Or 
For oisture determination,, tb.e BPOtm• Du •l r.ioiatui-
teeter w s used. This teatei- oporato.& on the pt*L."lc1:plo ot 
he ttnp; whole ~re.ins ot. o to 1n n oil bath to 4 temperature 
of ioo• C&nt1gra.de,, o.r ntaarly twice t e bo111nt£ point ot 
" tor. Tbe water in tbe sra!n 1$ thua dr>tven Grt in the fo 
or water vapotU"'1 Whleh i eondtu1$ed bJ pa:tu:iing through tube1 
1 r d 1n cold wat r . The di.a tf.llate 1e caught 1n g~ du• 
ate e l1b1" ted t<> one- t1f'th eub1~ eenti ter. On b.und"cl 
d. a on1" aubio. centtroetel' ot 
water wetgha on gratJ, the mo1atur peroentag 1 read 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- - -- - -~ - - -- -- -- -
I I --SHATTER LOSS --
~ 11 ,., r--i n ,.., ,.., rl 
f l - - -
SUM OF ALL 
~ 
LOSSES 
- - -- - - -- -- - -
23.85 16.10 12.45 12.9 rt) IO CD ,.._ 
GRAIN MOISTURE · N N N ti 
JULY 28 AUGUST 7 ~ >- >- ::> JU LY 23 JULY25 _J _J <!> 
HARVESTED ::> ::> ::> ::> ..., ..., ..., ~ 
DIRECT COMBINING AVERAGE 
1g. L. Varioua !...oases Beault1ng, tram t e Direct Combin• 
!ns of Clinton o t t Pour Different D tea. On 












GRAIN M 0 IS TU R E 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LOSS Pl CK UtP 
non_ non DOD 
SEPARATING LOSS 
I 






15. 6 10.6 9.3 
GRAIN MOISTURE 
JU LY 30 AU GUST I AUGUST 7 
HARVESTED 










__J (!) (!) 
:::> :::> :::> .., <t <t 
AVERAG~ 
1 • 11. t ln · 
t T Dirterent s . 























15.6 10-6 ...... 0 ,,, ..... ..... GRAIN MOISTURE (/) (/) 
>- :::::> :::::> JULY 30 AUGUST I AUGUST 7 _J (!) (!) 
HARVESTED :::::> :::::> :::::> -, <I <I 
W INDR w COMBINING AVERAGE 
• Grain Saved and Lost From Windrow Combining 
of Clinton Oats at Three Different Dates~ · 
On August ?. there was a rainfall of 0 .76 


















1 • • 
LOST 
SAVED 
15.6 10.6 9.3 23.85 16.10 12.45 12.9 
G RA I N M 0 I S TUR E G RA I N M 0 IS T U R E 
WINDROW COMBINING DIRECT COMBINING 
PERCENT GRAIN SAVED PERCENT GRAIN SAVED 
Yi ld d~t.e 1na.t1on$ were c·al·oul t d tor all plote in 
tho· o se ot d1'.N)ct oomb1n1ng on l~~o par cen o1 ture 
b-aai& an 1n the case of windrow oomb.tn1ng on a 15. 6 pe.r 
c nt mo1atur basis. 
Groa yield of: 5rain per a.c:ro a co. piled by d 1 1on 
ot net y1 l d the tot l los.aoe 1n both c e • 
qu1pme t Us d tor llarv at1ng 
• th re 1s an 1ncreee <l demand tor labor. ·a.Ying 
machln ry tor eoonomiea.l pl"'Odl1<.ttion due to big w• e and 
labor orta • a l . I . C s picke:r•sholler selected 
fQ7t thle 1nv stig.atlon., ~reov r ,. th<lt piok<tr ... ab.ell.er .. l•o 
titu 1n wi h th use t drters. which xn• no c in ng 
•cceptmoe 1n th.11 part of th · country. Atter making a 
numb&r or prel!mina:-y te ta it ,w • tound that a John De re 
·ooel A tractor was o t au1 table and ua•d for tho ex-
per1 ental rk. All n c · a r1 a<\j:U$ enta er ade accord-
1n to th& oparator•.1 anu: l tor u um • ,ff1c1ency. 
fbree t . t plots ach 1/100 ot an ae~ were marked aa 
ahown in F!g,.14 and stake w•r• plac&d at botl:l erul• or each 
plot. The di tanoe between & ch plot wa• enough to Insure 
that the picker• bell.er was wo~k1ng et non:aal load w.11 
th not 1eld eample w a betne; ak•n. 
-'l• 
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Cgn,dl)1Qn gt croJ!• Uef'or picklJ1g , t . ~ondition ot tb.e 
crop w not d . ~or ono hundr d ~ lks in the area or tbe 
teat plot a count • de tor t e tollowing cond1t1onat 
l . St din · at l a 
. • ent d leaning stalks 
3.. Down atalk•• . ara touchin:S the ground. 
VJJo the. t"ee oounta m de, en :V$rag . s tAk•m fot- t e 
cond1t1on ot t cvop. 
Loo e !.- L.!.• b.1 losa wb o!l 1 du to wi d and 
oth roro a as p eked tr~ each plot, befo~ th t st , an.4 
put in aep r t paper • oka. The plot number and th dat 
w a not d on ac aaok • 
..!!, z1el • Not 1&1d a.iipl s ~r ooll t from an 
ar . 01 aore. All tb g:r-aitt "omlng out of t· e •Pout be• 
t en t st 1J col.loot d 1n j'Ute GO"'• alip 
1nd1c tin · h n ;Q r ot plot and de & was pl ee ln each 
• ck for ldent1f1cat1on., 
:PiokQr ~ar loaa. T ----·-
conatitut• tn.ta loaa. Theae ear• 4n.-e p1oke4 tram: each 
plot and put in sep.ar te paper aacJt•• 
1gker •b•ll d cprn loae. Ae the e.e:re &P remov•d 
£ the ata.lke by th• snapping •a e.r4bl7 •ome o,orn 11 shelled 
and 1 loat as it tall• on the ground. .a:hi · loe ,, • picked 
trom n area • 001 or an re· in evf!it•"J plpt. 

Sh · 111tie; .!ll! aep r tins lo•a ., After t o o rs pa oed 
through t ah ller so e r 1n wer 
or re passed out with the oob a 
ither l rt on the cobs 
s par ting lo • · Thia 
lo · wa col.lected. on a canvas 6. 53 re t long and a tor .001 
of an aero . canva wa • X' ad tn the plot eo that 
t cobs and the uns par ted g r 1n co in out of the 
separ tor toll on 1t . 
Grain nd oob moisture . Fo~ . - __._..._ ............_ . aa.m.ple o~ 
11 
f 1 tt ear • o re tal en before th t st, rro th s ao row 
but tf!o. out id& of th • ar-kod plots. The ara wet-e h lled 
by h.an an th& grain nd cobs er& used for oiatur de• 
t ~ .. 1nation. 
The o1stu.iw& p roent se w e det tn d b ighing t • 
a elled corn d t cobs on Toledo grain b lance betor 
and ter drying in an lectr1c oven at ioo• C, It waa 
no tic that 1t u1u lly too about thrtt d ~·for t . e ooba 
to dry to conet t weight . 
DmlUlfSed sr,aln. li-J t king a mplea t'.rou t ' $ n t yield 
• plea lro 1 collected, and eparatin . th: d ag d grain · 
fro t:i whole rain• the percent 
• d , rm1nea.. 
of au.ch d a ·ed in 
Yi ld dJ termin t1ona weri oaloul ted tori 11 pl()te on 
an l B. O per cent o1sture baa1•• G:ros1 1ield ot grain per 
aer w c·o l)il d by add1t1on of net 71eld , loo e ear lo• 1 
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SUM OF ALL LOSSES -
- .--- - - ---
23 . 15 20.61 18. LU 
AVERAGE GRAIN MOISTURE 
30. 93 24.89 17.91 
AVERAGE COB MOISTURE 
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The d t coll ct d to tudy1 • th etr ct 0£ irain 
ol ture on etf1c1ency of narvest1n . machinery for o t d 
.. 
Oa.ta 
Dir ot ~omb1n1ns 
' ne r sul t of dir et combln1nc on tour 1f1' r nt d tea 
are abown 1n To.bl e 1, .. , 3 and co p r.1 on or th 
v r1ous lo 
! 8 0 • 
'l'h& renult of w1ndro 00 b1ning on three dl.ff'.erent 
eat a are ahown 1n If bl 5, 6 and 7 ., Va:r1ou 108$ r • 
sultinc tro windrow co b1n1n re shown in Fig. ll. Th 
gr 1n v d c1 lo t 1 ahown in .rig. l~. A e par1 on ot 
th gr in loat d saved bJ th two e.rv sting pr ot1e 1• 
-s:s-
Com 
P tcka,r- a ~e ll1ng 
The resulta of p1c r • sh lling on ovember 9 , 9 and 16 
ai:te shown in T bl.ea a, 9 and lo. In Tabl ll the loa a are 
expro sed as p r c&nt go or total l oaa . comp :rison or t e 
nd th corn saved v riou grain l oeae 1 a own ln lg. 16 
nd l o t per acr i hown in P1g. 17 . The a ellor d heU.d 
co losa curv and the loo•~ d picker enr l oaa curivo• 
at d1tter nt r in mo1 turea aro ahown in ig,. 18 . 
DlSCUSSlO 
A tJ.nal aly I. or the rs.vat P•J-t or thia a twiy abowe 
that in th eaae of d1roct combining th total loasea do 
not change pp . ciabl¥ w1th chan es 111 e rain oistu~, t e 
tot l loss•• 1nr 6 ,. 40, 5,.38 an · t>. 13 per cent ot tne 
total yield hen the gr 1n olatur u e:s.as, l . 10 and 
12. 45 per oent, r-osp~ot1velf • Aft.er 0 . 76 1t1oh of ra.1.n on 
st 1.? ( 3) th total loase :tnere s~d to 9 . 00 per erit, 
th.e gt•a1n 01 tur b tng ur. 9 pol' cent. 
The cµtter•b .. tt los ee 1ncr aed with deQPeaae 1n gr 1n 
o13tur and o.ao, i.10 and i.zs per c nt or groaa 
11eld . nil the grain mol tun w a s.es# 16. 10 and l . 45 
pe~ cent, respectively. aurat and Humph.rt , (7} 1n tn•ir 
stud1e ln Ill1no1 and nd1en• in 1935 ;-~ported a cutter-. 
bar lo of 1 . 39 per c nt of the total 71.elct, the verag• 
grain oi ture be1ng 9. 6 pe• cent. 
The p :rating lose whioh w a 4 . 56 per c•nt of total 
yield t e3.a5 per cent vain inol•ture d•creaaed to 3. Bl 
nd 5.17 per. cent at 16. 10 and l .45 per eent o1eture11 
' he p~ ting losa reported by urat and Humpb.riea (7) 
1a 4.aa per cent <>f total y i•.14 . 
mo1ature 1 increased to 0 , 40 and o. so per cent ·t 16.10 and 
l~.45 p r cent o1 turtl , respeotlvely .. After 0. 76 inch or 
rain on August a thi• loas 1ne~aeed to 4 .33 P*'r cent. 
In the oae• or windrow eom.btnlng the total lo•••• wort 
.os and 5. 94 per c nt of total 11 ld et us. a and 10.6 p r 
c•nt r 1n moiatui'i • · .rter 0 .,76 inch ot rain on ugust 2 
the total losses increaaed to S.,64 por oent . 
Tbe piokup loaae 1ncroa~ed fro 0, 83 p r cent to l.f5 
per cont e th gr 1n moieture decrea$ed fr l.5. 6 tc 10. 
p .r cent . After th rain on A uat 9 the ptokup loeaea 
1nc.re ed t .o l . O per o nt . 
The separ ting loaeea o• d allght 1ncx-e ae from 
... . "5 pei" c nt to 9 . 65 per cent or total y1eld1 the g:rain 
otsture being 15. 6 and lo.& per cent , r spectively. 
Th abatt r lo sea incre ed. trom 0. 826 per cent to 
o.as per cent e tne mo1stu~ ln the in decr+oa ed tro 
15. 6 per c t to 10. 6 r cent ~ After the rainfall on 
ugust 2 th ehatt ·.fl loae 1ncl'e sed to 1.53 per cont. 
Corn -
An nely 1a or the seeond part ot tni study abowa that 
tlile h r eat 1ng w1 th a pickor• eh.e1l r tho total loeaea 
1ncr a ed fro 13. per cent of total y1 ld on ovember 2 
to 18. 19 p i- <ient on , o eu b r lo, a tn sr 1n nd cob 
o1•turo ecr• trom ~.15 per cent and 30~93 p$r o•nt 
to 1a.o per cent and 17. 91 percept, respeottvoly ~ 
iguro ehon that a the oitttvzt tn tho eoN nd 
e.1n decreaaed tne loose ear lo es and the picket- e~ 
lo ••• lnoreneed wh.11 the picker shelled eorn loa ea and 
th& ahell&r corn loa es decreased. Tb1e 1s also ·evident 
the loose &al" loaaea increased from 
6.56 p"8r o nt to l . 3 per e nt ot total lo•••e Md the 
picker ear losae 1ncre $ d .rrom 51.5 pe-r cent 75. l p r 
oent of total loaset . Th 1 h~gh d 1neren 1n lo ea 
cen be 1:platned by th condition or the crop, of wb1ch 42 
to 5" p r c nt of th t lks ••·ff down and loaning. 
Tn• to a.l avera . sheller eorn loss 1• e.a4 por cent 
ot the total lo a {Table 11) and the rema1n1ng loeees are 
91 . 16 .. er cent . 1'he a erage sheller corn lona r ported by 
s lton and a tcman (18) in 194 ., . 13 per ce tort 
total lo s ond the remaining lo&aed 97 pe~ cent. 
oata 
1., Xn ease ot dl~eet combining 1t appeatta the total 
lossee do not che.ng~ a.ppr~oiablJ w1 th decrea1nt 1n graln 
mo!eture. 
2. Tb~ autter• b&l' and abatte_.. loss 1noreases and the 
sepe.rat1n3 looa dtHn:•e-.ees a.a the grain mo1ature decu.'*tnuuua ... 
s.. th& shatter loss incr1uuH)I cona1d&xsablJ atter 
1 . In ease of' wlnd.:row eombin1ng the total lcsaea eem 
to 1noroaae with d.ec:reae• tn gra1n moisture,. 
2. The pickup lose 1ncreaae1 w1th d•creaa• in gratn 
!1l01tJtUl'e . 
a.. The separating loss deee not ebange ;appr·•ud.abl1 
with decrease ln grain ?M>iil·ture. 
4. There ls a &ltgnt hu::reaae in the shatter lose a.a 
the g;t'&in mo1atu:re deoreasea • 
. 5. After rain th•~• !.a lt ttle 1nel"•••·• 1n th.$ 1hatte~ 
ant piokup loes and coiuild.o,pable h:tc.~•:uu1e !n the eaae or 
eepa:rat1ng lo••• 
e. On tbe whole. more g?Ja.1n wQs s.f.l'V'ed bf windrow com• 
b1ning than by d.12N:tct comblrl:tng., .tn ~ut1e or windrow oombin• 
1ng &ra1n drying wu not necess:a..r.1 tov ao.fe atoras•• 
Corn 
1. The 1noJ'."e&s1ng lo:oae 9ar and picker •av loseea anti 
tho decree.a1ng ahell'l:r and shell!ttd oorn lossea wben added 
a:r.e <Jompenstat:tng ,, w1tb the r&sult that t he total loaaea. 
var1 only •lightly thr'oughout t'bo a.,ason. 
a. As tb~ moietiwe in th$ grain and cobs decreasee the 
loose &ar loaa and the p·tcker ear loea 1norea~ul ,. wber~~• the 
pleker shelled. oom l..oes m1d the ahello~ oorn l.oe1 decreue . 
The lncP&aao 1u ear .loaaea •• due to t he deters.orating 
oondi t1on ot tb.e Cl'OP and attend:at1't d.ecroue in stalk 1101•• 
ture . 
3111 Sh.ellelt' damage tc tb$ grain deo:reaaee w1 th decJliea•e 
1n grain moisture. 
4.. !be optimum gra1n mo!.ature tor pickor abell1ng from 
tlhis .study appear• to be ~3 .8 pe .r cent . 
Corn ta , wh1o re the .f1r t d econd l e at 
gl"ain crops ln t or olume 1n t e Un1 t d. st t • are ot 
g1-eat 1 port nee to u ber ot indua tr1 s . 
Since th& 1ntro4uot1on ot harve t1ng tn ch1noey 1 tmprov • 
nta have been e gradually in the equ1pm nt nd b tter 
v i ti a of o t and oorn hav been d v lop d , but up until 
no the ef tictency of the arvest1ng op r t1on na een de-
p nd nt on th ther condi tons.- eond1t1on of the orop. 
·rain toiat.ur , , tc . In order to m e t arvesting opera• 
t on or tr ohmt1 oona1 r ble work 1e b 1ng don in the 
•• o.r dryin" Brlcultur l pro uote nd improving harveatin 
equip nt tor handling r in with high o1 ture content . 
h11 e tudr was de to 1nve t!gat the e.t'tftot of 1'6a1n 
oi tur~ on ttlcienoy ot har eettng schin ry for o t and 
corn . 
ro the n ly 1 or th1 t1..tdy 1 t ppe r th t 1n 
c of dtx• et co:nb1n1ng or o t t tot11l lo es o not 
b.Mge a.ppr o1 bly with eo e in 1n mo1atur • 
utt r - h tt and hatter l oss • incre e whe-reaa thtt aeparat .. 
lng lo s d er as s as tho :rain oiatur• decrea ea . Atter 
ra n the sh tter lose 1ncr ae oona1 erably. 
In ca.se or windrow co bintng ot o t the total losao• 
-ao-
incr ne with d ore ae in .·rain oiature . T pio p and 
hatt r lo s 1nc:r a er as the eep ratin lo s oea not 
ohan c with decro o in grain oistu • Atter rain 
there i con ider le 1nevea e n th case of p r~ ing 
lo · and. ·light inei: a .1n s att r nd p!e los · a. On 
the ol • mor· rain w nvod by w1ndrow co bin1ng than 
by di ct co 'b1n1n • 
In th c ~e or p1c r ohf'Jllin of corn it ppe re th t 
the total lo increase el1 htl7 with door · e 1n cra1n 
o1 ture. fne loose eu los and th& piok r e r lo in-
, t o p olt r hell d corn lo a and the 
a orn l.o d1tor a • Tho opt1m:wa gr 1n mo1et11r tor 
pie. r a~elllng ae ca to be 23.5 per cent. 
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